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Explanatory Note
Background
1. The trade provlslons of the Lom6 Conventlon grant a preferentlal
tarlff treatment to products whlch are orlglnatlng ln the ACP States.
The def lnlt lon of 'or lglnat lng products' ls lald down ln Protocol No
1 to the Conventlon.
2. Art lcle 31 of the same Protocol allows derogat lons f rom thls
deflnltlon on a case by cas6 basls, provlded that certaln condltlons
are fulfllled, ln partlcular:
2.1 a derogatlon has to be Justlfled for developlng exlstlng ACP
lndustrles, or for creatlng new ones;
2.2 serlous lnjury should not be caused to an establlshed Communlty
lndustry.
Derogatlons are adopted by the ACP-EEC Customs Cooporatlon Commlttee,
whlch ls set up under Art lcle 30 of the Protocol.
Reason for the proposal
3. The fourth Conventlon has also lntroduced a nou, provlslon ln the
derogat lon procedure to the effect that any ACP request for a
derogatlon ls tacitly approved lf the Communlty has not reacted
wlthln 60 worklng days from recelvlng the request.
Thls new condltlon makes lt necessary to lmprovo and speed up the
declslon-maklng process ln the Communlty, glven that ln the past a
declslon by the Communlty took much longer than 3 months (sometlmes
even one year).
4. The Councll, conscious of thls need, unanlmously declded to delegate
to the Commltteo on 0rlgln the competence to adopt the Communlty
common posltion on ACP requosts for derogatlons from the rules of
orlgln. (see Annex I to thls Erplanatory il,ote - avallable ln French
onlY).
5. The present procedure by whlch thls Commlttee acts, whlch ls lald
down ln Artlclo 14 of Councl I Regulatlon No 802/68 (1), ls not
approprlate for thls spaclflc task. The Commlttee on Orlgln acts ln
accordance wlth the rules proceduro, whlch glves the Commlsslon the
power to adopt a measuro after lt has recelved an oplnlon on tho
basls of a quallf led maJorlty ln the Commlttee. Otherwlse, the draf t
has to be referred to the Councll, whlch has three months to take a
declslon. Thls makes lt dlfflcult or oven Imposslble to respect the
nou, three month porlod lald down ln Protocol No 1. lt ls therefore
proposed to adopt a dlfferent procedure for the derogat lons ln
quest lon.
(1)
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Proposed procodure
6. The Commlsslon proposos to authorlze the Orlgln Commlttoe to act lnthls fleld accordlng to the managoment commlttee procoduro, as lald
down ln Art lcle 2, procedure ll, var lant (a) of Councll Declslon
87/373/EEC of 13.7.1987 (0.J. No L 197 of 18.7.1987).
7. The management commlttee procedure entltles the Conmlsslon to adopt
measures whlch are lmmodlately appl lcablo. However, lf these measures
aro not ln accordance wlth the oplnlon of the Conrrnlttee, thelr
appllcatlon ls deferred and they must be submltted to the Councll.
The Councll can then modlfy them actlng by quailf ted maJorlty and ltls proposed that thls has to be done wlthln twenty worklng days so asto respect the deadllne of 60 days ftxed by the Convontton.
ln the absence of a modlflcatlon by the Councll wlthln the twenty
worklng daYs, the measures proposed by the Cormlsslon consiltute the
Communlty common posltlon and are then transmltted to the ACP States.
8. As a further measure almed at slmpl lf ylng and accelorat lng tho
admlnlstrat lve work lnvolved, a standard text v{l I I be used for
approvlng a derogatlon, of whlch a speclmen ls glven ln Annex ll tothls Explanatory Note.
on
set out
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ProposaL for a
COUNCIL DECISION
the procodure concernlng derogat lons
from the rules of orlgln
ln Protocol No 1 to the ACP-EEC Convenilon
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establ lshtng
and ln partlcular Artlcle 113 thereof,
the European Economlc Communlty,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commlsslon,
Whereas tho fourth ACP-EEC Conventlon was slgned on 15 December 1989 tn
Lom6;
Whereas Artlcle 2 of Declslon 2/90 of the ACP-EEC Councll of Mt1ls1sps ('l)
lays down that Protocol No 1 to the Conventlon appllos from 1 March 19g0;
whereas Artlcle 31 of the said Protocol provldes that requosts of the ACp
States for derogatlons from the rules of orlgln of th6 same Protocol shail
be deemed to have been accepted lf the Communlty doos not lnform the ACp
States of lts position on th6 requests wlthln 60 working days from thelr
recept lon by the EEC Co-Cha I rman of the ACP-EEC Customs Cooperat lon
Committeo, set up by Art lcle 30 of Protocol No 1,
Wheroas the appropr iate proceduro ensur lng t lmoly declsion-maklng by the
Communlty ln thls field ls the procoduro lald down ln Artlcle 2, procedure
I l, varlant (a) of Councl I Doclslon 87137319E9(2),
lllhereas lt ls thorefore necessary to adopt a procedure ensurlng that the
Communlty posltlon can be adopted and communlcated to the ACP States
wlthln tho 60 worklng days perlod,
(1)
(2) OJNoLOJNoL
84, 30.3.1990, p.2.
197, 18.7.1987, p.33.
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Whoreas Councll Rogulatlon (EEC, EURATOM) No 119217,t(3) tays down the
rules appl lcable to per lods, dates and torms,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
Artlcle 1
Tho common posltlon of the Communlty wlth regard to a request presentect by
the ACP States derogatlon from the rules of orlgln lald down ln protocol
No 1 to the ACP-EEC Conventlon shall be adopted by the Commtsston tn
accordance wlth the procodure lald down ln Art lcle 2.
Artlcle 2
The representatlve of th6 Commlsslon shall submlt to the Commlttee on
Or lgin set up by Councl I Rogulat lon (EEC) No AOeUOa(4) (the ',Commlttee,,)
a draft common posltlon wlthln 20 worklng days after the recelpt of a
request for derogatlon by the EEC Co-Chalrman of the EEC-ACP Customs
Cooperat I on Comm I t tee .
The Commlttee shall dellver an oplnlon on the draft wlthln twenty worklng
days from tho date on whlch it ls submltted.
(3) OJ No L 124, 8.6.1971, p.1.(4) OJ No L 148, 28.6.1968, p.1.
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The oplnlon shall be delivered by the maJortty tald down tn Arilcte 14g((2)
of the Treaty ln the case of declslons whlch the Councll ls requtred to
adopt on a proposal from the Commlsslon.
The votos of the representatlves shall bo welghted ln the manner set out ln
that Artlcle. The Chalrman shat I not vote.
The Commlsslon shall adopt the cormon posltlon and transmlt lt lmmedtately
to the ACP States. However, lf the corunon posltlon ls not ln accordanco
wlth the oplnlon of the Commlttee, lt shall be submlttecl by ttre Commlsslon
to the Councll forthwlth. ln that event the Commlsslon shall defer lts
transmlsslon to the ACP States for a porlod of twenty worklng days from the
date of the vote ln the Committee.
The councll, acilng by a quarif red maJorlty, may adopt a dlf ferent common
poslt lon wlthln the t lme per tod referred to tn the prevlous paragraph.
Art tcte 3
The def lnltlon of worklng days for the purposes of thts Declston shall be
that lald down ln CounctI Regutailon (EEC, EURATOM) No 11g2/71 .
Artlcle 4
Thls Declslon shall take ef fect on tho date of tts pubilcat ton tn the
Offlclal Journal of the European Communliles.
Done at BrusseLs
For The Counc I I
Annex
Annexe
Ito
IA
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the ExpJ-anatorY Note
1'Expos6 des motifs
ANNEXE I ]
DEP.OGATIONS
a) abai ssement
Prdparat'lon
d6rogatton ;
REGLES D'ORIGINE
du critere de va'leur
d'un formu'lairc-tYPc
ajout6e de 50 % a 45
pour'l es demandes deb)
c)
d)
ddfrnitron exacte
engagde ;
de'la Cate i laque''lle ''la procidure est
delega'Lrcn Ce comP6tence au Comrtd de 
'l'Ortgrne i
des requEtes auxque''l'les
ar de trois mois 
(1) 
i
''l a Communaut.e n'a
e)
f)
a;,prcba-.ton
pas regcr'du
automatlque
Cans un d6'l
a''l'longement de 'la
Ce 5 ann€es, avec
duree des dirogatlons' Pour
possibr'l it6 de Pro'longatlon
une durde norma'l
iventue'l'le.
(l) La Commission
'l'Origine dans
'le Comit6 de 'l
d6'la'i de deux
sN 151/89
transmettra'l es requ€tes Pour
un dd'la'i d'un mois i compter
'0r'ig'ine se Prononcera sur ces
mois i comPter de sa saisine'
examen eu Comitd de
de 'leur rdcePtion ;
reqEtcs dans un
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ANNEX I I
Draft model
Declslon No of the ACP-EEC Customs Cooperailon Commlttee
of
derogattng from the deftnlilon of the concept
of 'or lglnat lng products,
to tako account of the spec la l s l tuailon
of [AcP state concerned] wtth regard to lts producilon
of Iproduct concerned]
THE ACP-EEC CUSTOMS COOPERATION COMMITTEE,
Havlng regard to the Fourth ACP-EEC Conventton stgned at Lom6 on 15
December 1989,
Havlng regard to Declslon No 2/90 of the ACP-EEC Council of Mlntsters of
27 February 1990 on the transltlonal measuros to be appllect from 1 March
1990('l ) and ln part tcutar Art tcte 2(1) thoreof 
,
whereas Artlcle 31 of Protocol No 1 to the Conventton concernlng the
def init lon of the concept of 'or lglnat lng products, and methods of
adminlstratlve cooperatlon makes provlslon for derogatlons to be made from
the sald Protocol by the Customs Cooperatlon Commltteo, ln parttcular to
faclIitate the devolopment of oxlstlng lndustrles or the crealon
of new lndustrles;
lllheroas the ACP Statos have submltted a request from the government of tACp
State concernedl for a derogat lon f rom the def lnlilon set out ln protocol
No 1 ln rospect of [product concerned]
(1) OJ NeL 84, 30.3.1990
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Whereas the requosted derogatlon ls Justlfled under the relevant provlslons
of Protocol No 1 and lt cannot cause serlous lnJury to an establlshed
communlty lndustry, provlded that c6rtaln condlt tons retat lng to
quant lt les, survel I lance or durat lon ar€ respoctod,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
Artlcle 1
Notwithstandlng the speclal provlslons of [Art lcte ot/ Annex to]
Protocol No 1, Idescrlptlon of the product or the'products llsted ln the
Annox to thls Declslon'l manufactured ln [AcP state] [tn case of a slngle
product: ord fal I lng wlthin NC Codo ....1 shal I be constdered as
orlglnatlng ln the ACP States subject to the followlng condiilons.
Artlcle 2
The derogat lon provlded for ln Art lcla 1 shal I relate to Iquant tty] per
year orported from IACP State] to the Communlty between t 19 and
19 I [Thls derogat lon may be taclt ly renewed tor INo] consecut lve
period(s) of [No] year(s) subject to the rlght of each party to denounce tt
by written notiflcatlon glven one month beforo the date on whlch [any one
of theseJIthlsI per lod(s) explre(s). ]
Artlcle 3
The competent authorltlos of IACP State] shall take the necossary steps to
carry out quantltatlvo checks on oxports of tho products roferrod to ln
Art lcle 2 and shal I forward to tho Commlsslon every three months a
statement of the quantltles ln respoct of whlch movement certlflcates EUR.l
have been lssued pursuant to thls Declslon.
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Article 4
Tho ACP Statos, the Communlty and the Member States shall be bound, each to
the extent to whlch lt ls concornod, to take the measures necossary to
lmplement thls Declslon.
Artlcle 5
Thls Doclslon shall enter lnto force on the day of lts adoptlon.
Done at
For the ACP-EEC Customs
Cooperat lon Comml ttee
The Cha I rmen
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Flnanclal sheet
Thls proposal onty concorns procedural mattcrs. lt has no dlrect effect on
the budget.
/SilrE IUPACT STATEIIEIIIT
The presont proposal only concorns prococtural mattcrs and lt has not dlrect \
lmpact on omp loyment and compot lt lon ln tho Comun lty.
t
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